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Net Opens For 2,500 Tech Freshmen 

A TASTE OF WHAT IS TO COME 
The battery of tests taken by entering freshmen is only the beginning of a four-year sequence. 

Dorm Off ice rs Fill 
-Vital Roll On Campus 

Student government of each The officers of each association, 
residence hall plays a vital part in together with the elected gover-

the campus ijfe of each student =· or co1;!~~::1't~;es :~~~ 
residing in campus halls Member- Council of each hall. The Men's 
ship to the government is em- Residence Hall officers and their 
bodied into two associations, Wo- room nwnbers for 1960-'61 are : 
men's Residence Council and Bledsoa: Charla, Aycock, pres~ 

Men's Residence Council. ident, 224; Robert Sandidge, vice 
president, 336; Bobby Grant, sec-

The purpose of these associa- relary, 120 ; George Matson, food 
tions are stated in the constitu- service representative, 349; Leslie 
Lion which each hall has compiled. Thompson, MRC representative, 

~~ f~riv:~ti~~o :i;:P c:,:~a~~~ 334; Charles Crocker, treasurer, 

citizenship through participation ~ordon: Robert O'Neal, presi
in democratic self-govenunent." dent, 214; James Lobb, secreta.ry
MRC was devised to promote spir- treasurer, 220; Dan Page, food 
it, unity, leadership, character, service representative, 101. 

~~~l~hi~i~~~e~~ ~~~ Sneed: Gordon Reeves Brown, 
meet at appainted times during president, 309; Udo H . Specht, 
the school year. vice president, 352; Terry DeLa~ 

----------- - M~~:~~N:.es8;8;~·G~~~es. pres-

Registration Opens 
La Ventana Sales 

La Ventana, Texas Tech's year

ident, 202; James McClanahan, 
vice president, 402; Don Heath, 
secretacy, 235; Hugh Campbell, 
MRC representative, 234. 

Men's No. 6: To be elected in 
the fall. 

book, will be offered for sale dur- -----------
ing registration. The book, which 
will cover the 1960-61 school year, 
sells for $7.00. 

Each student who purchases an 
annual is entitled to have his pic
ture taken by a Koen photograph
er. This picture will appear in the 
yearbook in the class section. Stu
dents must make an appointment 
to have theid picture taken during 
registration. 

Frosh Challenge 
Last year, t!te freshman class 

emerged t.rom the spring semes
ter with a grade polnt average of 
1.01, or slightly over a straight 0 
avernge. If the 1960-61 freshmen 
will attend t.o their studies, they 
should set a new record a.ca.demJc 
average. 

Men's No. '7: Mike Turner, pres
ident, 323; Jimmy Brewer, vice 
president, 102: Mark Taylor, sec
retary-treasurer. 

Men's No. 8: Neal Webster, 
president, 323; Gary Powe~. vice 
president, 323; David Youngblood, 
secre tary, 345 ; John Stone, treas
urer, 316; Kenneth Caspari, MRC 
re)>resentative, 351. 

The 1960-'61 Women's Resi
dence Hall officers are: 

Casa IJnda: Darleen HeitkamP. 
president ; Darlene Lemons, busi
ness manager ; Verna Ruth Liles, 
assistant business manager; San-

dr~=:i~~o~ed~eec;~~~. pres-
ident; Chlois Cawley, vice presi
dent: Cindy Richards, AWC rep
resentative; Bettye Aston, chap
lain. 

Doak Hall: Sue Mims, presi
dent ; Nancy Harmon, vice presi
dent ; Joan Dorris, A WS repre
sentative. 

Kn a.pp Ball: Kay Kagay, presi
dent ; Anne Mason, vice pr~i
dent; Kay Fulgham, A WS repre
sentative. 

Hom Hall: Evie Williams, pres
ident; Diann Davis , vice presi
dent ; Glenda Johnson, A WS rep
resentative. 

\Veeks Hall: Ann Montgomery, 
president ; Janet Johnson, vice 
president, Celeste Ullrich, A WS 
representative. 

These officers lead their groups 
to success in the various programs 
planned regularly throughout the 
year. 

Freshman Grind Begins 
With Fall Convocation 

Academic activities for an ex
pected 2,500 Tech Freshmen begin 
with a convocation on the Admin
istration Building Green a t 8 am . 

I nstruction on registration and 
testing programs for the week will 
be given. Newcomers will have an 
opportunity to "Meet Texas Teeh 
Personalities" at the program in 
the Lubbock Municipal Auditor
ium at 7 :30. 

Final testing programs will be 
conducted Tuesday in prepara
tion for regis t ration Wednesday. 

Convening on the Administra
tion green Tuesday at 8 a .m., 

Tech Wins 
National 
Honors 

Incoming freshmen are indeed 
fortunate to be · entering Texas 
Tech this fall. Numerous times 
Tech has proven itself an out
standing university. In the past 
year alone it has collected more 
than its share of state and nation
al honors. 

During the 1959-60 school year 
three Tech architect students 
were awarded the first three 
prizes at the Texas Society of 
Architects convention, and an as
sistant professor of architecture 
received a Fullbright Lectureship. 

One Tech student was asked to 
serve on the executive committee 
of the Texas Intercollegiate Stu
den~ Association. The Toreador 
was announced one of four college 
newspapers of the nation in it.s 
class to be named All-American 
by the Assqciated College Press. 

Tech's chapter of Phi Delta 
Theta was awarded the Harvard 
Trophy as the outstanding chapter 
of Phi Delta Theta. The past 
p1esident of Delta Delta Delta 
was given the National Leader
ship Award as the outstanding 
member of that sorority. 

Freshmen are to be advised on 
campus parking regulations. 

A reception in the Union Build 
ing beginning at 7 p.m. will climax 
the day's activities for freshmen . 

Freshmen will attend in lhirty
rninute intervals according to th~ 
initial of their las t names. Offi
cers of the Student Association 
and of the Union, and deans amt 
their wives wilI be on hand to 
welcome the freshmen . 

Following regis tration Wednes
day, a Student Council sponsored 
stag party for freshmen men will 
be held on the Administration 
green at 7 p.m. Simultaneously, a 
Big and Little Sister Party for 
freshmen women, sponsored by 
the Association of Women Stu
dents will be going on in the Stu
dent Union Ballroom. 

Later, at 8 :30, a freshmen mb< · 
er will take place in the Union 
Building. Games, and three or
chestras will be available. 

Thursday from 6 to 10 p.m. is 
Church-Night for incoming Tech
sans al lowing the sb.ldent.s to be
come acquainted with local ac· 
tivities of their own denomination. 

Cheerleaders will prepare fresh
men Friday for the game the fol· 
lowing night when the Red Raid
ers take on the West Texas State 
College Buffaloes in Jones Sta
dium by teaclUng them Tech yells 
and songs. 

One representative from each 
of the twelve donnitories, eight 
representatives from students liv
ing off campus, and nine other 
representatives will be elected to 
form a freshman council. 

Students desirous of positions 
on the council should take out 
petitions from the Student Coun
cil office Tuesday and return 
them September 21. Elections will 
be held September 23 and results 
announced September TT. 

Class officers and the final 
nine freshman council members 
will be elected by their respective 
classes October 5. Runoffs, if ne
cessary, will be conducted Octo
ber 12. 

3 New Supervisors 
Join Dormitory Staffs 

Three supervisors , Bill Waddle, 
John MacNeil and Stacy Cole, 
have been added to the Men's 
Residence Hall Staff. They are as
sociated with Bledsoe Hall , Gor
don Hall, and Men's Hall No. 6, 
respectively. 

Mr. Waddle is a former Assist
ant County Agent at Denton, and 
a graduate of Texas Tech, He is 
married and has a two year old 
son. 

Mr. MacNeil comes to Tech 
from San Luis Obispo, California. 
where he and his wife t.aught in 
the Special Education Depart
ment of the public school system. 

MacNeil and Waddle are grad
uates of Colorado State College. 

Mr. Cole is a graduate of Bay
lor University, where he starred 
as a basketball player. He did 
graduate work at the University 
of Texas. Prior to that, he taught 
school for two years at Hender· 
son, as well as coaching the bas
ketba.ll team. He is married and 
has two children. 

Supervisors returning this year 
are John Bayne, Sneed Hall ; Ern
est Morrison, Men's Hall No. 5; 
Hershel Potts, Men's Hall No. 7; 
and Donald Phillips, Men 's Hall 
No. 8. 
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'60 Fashions Feature 
!(nee-Knocker Styles 

B y Paula Clayton 
and Bobbie Vachon 

pie jumper and add a blouse for 
classroom wear. For evening, 
dress it up with a scarf or jewel-

Campus cuties will be offered ry. Plaids and tweeds can be 
an unusual and varied choice of dressed up, too. 
fashions this year to make their Even though simplicity will be 

fa]] debut in college. ~h~ei't:i:~ !1e 
1:5 ;'~a;: ~:~=~ 

Highlights for this year's fash- will be able to select her clothes 
Wns center around the basic es.- by her favorite colors and figure 
sentials, mix and match sweaters type. 
and skirts in new jewel tone col- • Parties? Try a fluffy full 
ors for fall. Pleated skirts teamed skirted dress or a smoot.h fittir.g 

comfortable sheath dress. 

Dean Returns 
After Leave 

Miss Jacqueline Sterner, assist
ant Dean of Women. returned to 
Texas Tech r ecently after being 
on leave since June, 1959, allow
ing her to do advanced graduate 
work at Ohio State University, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Miss Sterner was glad to be 
back at Tech after doing ad
vanced graduate work in guidance 
and psychology. A sponsor of Pan
hellenic and social calendar ac-

SECTION ONE 

Need To 

Buy, Sell or Trade? 
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE 

TECH-ADS 
with bulky sweaters are always 
practical and in good taste for 
collegiate activities. 

Hemlines? They're almost the tivities, Miss Sterner will resume 
same as last year; about two in- her assistant to the Dean of Wo

PO 5-8541 - EXT. 423 

ches below the knee. 
The knee - knocker fashions, Wearing clothes that fit the oc-

something entirely new in the casion is the most important is
field oJ fashion, are skirts and sue of all. Pretty clothes are 
pants that come just above the never appreciated when they're 
knees and are worn with lm~ not worn at the proper time and 
socks or leotards. These should _Pl_a_ce_. _________ _ 
prove very fashionable for the 
college coed. 

For casual wear, capri's and 
toreadors can be match-mated in 
very attractive fall colors. 

Dominating colors will be pur
ple an d gold, al though college 
fashion authorities list other pop
ular colors as brass, sage, fern 
green, cardinal and cranberry 
reds, and brisbane blue. Dark 
brown and plum are popular dark 
cottons for those hot school days. 

"Simplicity is the basic issue," 
the owner of a small dress shop 
says. "It's so easy to buy a sim-

Renovations Begin 
On Women 's Dorm 

Renovations have begun on the 
study and dining room of Doak 
Hall, Tech's oldest women's dorm. 

Construction includes the rais
ing of a portion of the old dining 
room floor to the same level as 
the present lobby. The result will 
be a larger reception room and 
a smaller study hall . Enlargement 
of the swithboard room is also 
included in the plans. 

men responsibilities. 
Mrs. Louise Bai.rd, replacement 

for Miss Sterner, served as as
sistant to the Dean of Women 
during the 1959 school year and 
will still continue to be associated 
with the Dean of Wom en's Office. 

Beginning her sixth year at 
Tech, including last year, Miss 
Sterner received her A. B. and 
M. S. degrees from Indiana Uni
versity, was on the Dean of Wo
men's staff at Ohio State work
ing with the residence halls be-
fore coming to Tech and was as
sistant to the Dean of Women at 
Ohio State during July. 

Miss Sterner assisted the coun-1 
cil on Student Affairs, compar
able to the Committee on Student 
Organizations at Tech, during her 
academic year at Ohio State. 

WELCOME 

Class of '64 
THE BEST WAY TO 
BEGIN AN EVENING: 

STOP HERE FOR 
DINNER OR FOR 

A SNACK. 

Bob's Cafe 
2401 Main 

Like yeah , man ! 
Dunlap's 

has 
Slime Caps! 

FRESHMEN! Hustle down to Dunlap's for your slime 

caps! Our slime cap bar is all set up with plenty of 

free white tempra and pens for dabbin' names., phone 

numbers and what-have-you on that bright green 

"Freshman Fedora." Caps are just $1.00 and all 

proceeds go to Dunlap's Scholarship Fund at Tech. 

Come on down for yours ... in THE MAN'S STORE, 

first floor. DOWNTOWN 

1301 BROADWAY 



SECTION ONE 

Tech Traditions Last; 
Frosh Have l( ey Role 

Freslunen, beware! Tech is as 
steeped in traditions as England 
is in tea, and many of them per
tain to "slimes." 

Out of respect to upper class
men. woe is the freshman who 
enthrones himself on the "Double 
T" bench, donated by the class of 
'31 and located in the center of 
the Administration building green. 

Frosh students are required to 
wear green "fish caps" bearing in 
red the year of graduation. These 
caps must be worn until home
coming and if that football game 

. is lost, they must be worn until 
Thanksgiving. 

Bells, bells. bells - and fresh
men pull the ropes. Donated by 
the class of '36, the two victory 
bells, weighing 900 a n d 300 
pounds, are found in the east 
tower of the Administration 
Building. Immediately after any 
intercollegiate victory, be it ath
letic or scholastic, seniors gather 
up the first freshmen who pre
sent themselves to "do the hon
ors." 

of $200 to the Tech band and 
spread Tech's fame far and near 
in his travels. 

The Memorial Circle, hub of 
the Tech campus, carries a bronze 
plaque dedicated to those Tech 
students who lost their lives in 
World War II. 

Also in the Circle, the "Lamp 
of Freshman Spirit" symbolizes 
the newcomers to the college and 
burns each year during home
coming week. 

A part or all fOrmal occasions 
at Tech, "O, College Mother 
Beautiful," sung to the tune of 
"America The Beautiful" is a 
longstanding tradition. Composed 
by Paul W. Hom, first president 
of the college, it is now known as 
the college hymn. 

"Fight, Matadors, for Tech," 
the official college fight song, 
was composed especially for Tech 
by Fred Waring, nationally known 
band l#:!ader in the late Twenties. 
The song was featured on his ra
dio show in 1942. 

A time limit of thirty minutes. It has become customary for 
has been placed on the ringing each graduating class to leave a 
of the bells, and violations of that gift to the "Mother College." 
rule are few. The be1Js were rung These have included bronze mark
longer May 12, 1956, when Tech ers for buildings, street lights, 
entered the Southwest Conference benches, and the Tower Chimes in 
and October 24, 1950, when they the West Tower. 
rang with the freedom bells ir. -----------
Genl\any. 

The idea of the bells was ex
pressed by Bradford Knapp, col
lege president at the time of dona
tion: "May the bells in the East 
Tower sound out honors for those 
who have brought honors to Texas 
Tech College." 

On a more serious note, "Riding 
Into the Sunset," located on the 
green, known as the "Soapsuds 
Pavilion," between the Museum 
and the Home Economics build
ing, features, in bronze, Will Ro
gers on his horse "Soapsuds." 

The original statue was exe
\:-uted by Electra Waggoner Biggs 
of Texas and New York and is 
presently located in Fort Worth. 
In 1948 the Amon Carter Founda
tion donated the exact replica to 
Texas Tech and the mold was 
destroyed. 

Rogers once pa.id a personal 
visit to the college, leaving a gift 

P rograms Feature 
Famed Celebrities 

First of many and varied pro
grams presented to Tech students 
through the Tech Union will be 
the "Brothers Four," famed sing
ing artists of the album "Green 
Fields." The Brothers will pre
sent a concert on Tech campus 
Sept. 30, at 7 p.m. in the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium. 

Other events to remember are 
the appearance of Carlos Mon
toya, the famous Flamenco guitar
ist, on Dec. 1, and also Les El
gart and his band, tentatively 
scheduled for Homecoming. 

Certainly no one will want to 
miss any of these fine programs 
. . . see you there! 
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Texas Tech College 

Bookstore 
"Owned and Operated by Texas Technological College" 

LUBBOCK "On Campus" TEXAS 

WELCOME MEMBERS OF TiiE TEXAS TECH CLASS OF 1964 

Congratulations on having chosen and been admitted as a student to 
Texas Technological College. We in the Bookstore look forward to 
making your acquaintance and to having the opportunity of serving you 
during the next four years. · 

The Bookstore is the official College source for all required books and 
supplies. It stocks a large amount of second hand books to help save 
you money. We believe that you will find that our prices <;m books and 
supplies are competitive with anyone in t~e City of Lubbock. 

For you Engineers, we have the required equipment at t4e best prices in 
the City. - Do not buy your drafting sets, slide rules or other drafting 
equipment until you learn the specified requirements of your depart
ment. All items we supply are required and approved for class use. The 
Staff of the Bookstore is trained to assist you in getting the correct 
materials. 

We know that you will enjoy trading in the College Bookstore, for it is 
a modern self-selection self-service store. You do not have to wait for 
cler~-servic~ and you can secure your supplies and books quickly and 
conveniently. It is completely air conditioned for you comfort. 

T he Bookstore performs many services for students. It provides a 
check-cashing service for you and checks are cashed for a reasonable 
amount on presentation of Student Identification Card. We realize 
that many students have no method of wrapping and mailing packages 
and we will furnish paper, cartons, twine, labels, etc., absolutely free . 
Many other free services are provided for you while you are away from 
home. 

Come to see us. The store, owned and operated by the College, is dedi
cated to serve you. The profits of the store are used for your recreation 
and welfare through contributing to the new addition to the Student 
Union Building. 

Sincerely, 

W. C. COLE 

AND ALL EMPLOYEES OF TiiE 
TEXAS TECH COLLEGE 

BOOKSTORE 

MATADOR FOUNTAIN 
Located in the Broadway Drug 

INVITES 
the CLASS of '64 

TO TECH'S MOST POPULAR FOUNTAIN 

"Your hometown fountain away 
from home" 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
along with 

LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 

MEXICAN FOOD 
MR. AND MRS_ BELL 

, "Operators of Matador Fountain" 

3 
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I I 
--

WELCOME FRES~MEN! 

We're proud you're in our city and are going to Tech 

.. . and we're proud to welcome you into our 

store to purchase your Fi'sh Cap. The price of 

this "chic chapeau" is $1.00 ... all of which, we 

hasten to add, is returned to the college in 

student loan funds and to Red Raider Club funds. 

We hope you like our city and school ... and 

we hope you like us ... visit us often! 

GET YOUR FISH CAP AT 

PLEASE NOTE, 

We have just opened our 

new Monterey Center store. 

Included is o special 

"Gentry Shop" for college 

men and a wonderful 

"Junior World Shopu and 

casual shop for the 

co-edsl Be sure to 

visit this new store soonl 

AT TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN (abo v e) 13TH & AVE. J .. . AND 
MONTEREY CENTER , 50TH & FLINT (below) 

CAPS AVAILABLE AT EITHER STORE. 
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Wing Advisors Named For Mens Dorms 
Advisors of lbe seven men's 

residence halls for the 1960-61 
school year were named recently 

by the Dean of Men's oftJce 
Leadership and academic quali

hcatlons are considered in the se
lection of students to these pos
itions. All staff members must 
have better than a 1-polnt aver
age tor all work completed at 
Texas Tech and a 1.3 overall tor 
the semester prior lo appoint
menL 

A ppointments of wing advisers 
are as follows 

Bledaoe Hall: Logan Boles, Dar· 

win Breeding, James Greenlee, 
Richard He,....., Dick Toll and Dan 
Webster. 

Gordon Ha ll : W . R Collier, Ed
gar Church, Richard Rees and 
Bob Slough. 

Sneed 11&11: Joe Nelson, Arthur 
Roberts, C&rllsle Smith and John 
Stokes. 

l\len•11 No. 5: Ron Langford , 
James Luttrell, E'twin Meler and 
Bill Smyrl. 

l\len's No. 6: Winston Boeker, 
Lewis Chandler, Clark Hampton, 
Troy Newton, Leroy Plumlee and 
Michael Rodman. 

Men'• No. 7: Robert Duncan, 
James Fox, Jerold Lyons, Joe 
Passmore, Ted Pridmore, John 
Porter and Jerry Stockton. 

l\l cn'• No. 8: Denver Bartee, Ed 
Corter, Frank Helbig, Ronald 
Hyatt and John Lanen. 

Elmer He.rs.hey, Wayne H illin. 
Myles Sadler, David Short and 
Allan Tolbert were appui.nted 
switchboard advisors in Bledsoe 
Hall. Switchboard advisors chosen 
for Gordon Hall are Carl Alex
ander, Gerald Brown, Jimmie 
Childress, Herman Hill. Claude 
Lee, Ml cha el McCracken, James 

Anderson, John Compere and 
Terry De Le Mori.n.iere were se
lected to serve in Sneed Hall. 

David Cooper, Bill Floyd, J05eph 
Perkins and Pember Rocap will 
serve as switchboard advisors Ln 
Men's No. 5; Pat Coplin and Larry 
Schmldt In Men's No. 6 ; Bill Hol
land, Phll Howanl , Larryingram. 
James Langley, Ralph McClure 
a 'ild Robert Dragoo in Men's No. 
7 : Clint Britt, James Hutto, Mac 
Marcom, Bill McCulloch, Paul 
Schacht, Gerald Walker and Olin 
Davis in Men's No. 8. 

Concession advisors in Bledsoe 

Hall are Kelly Harrison and Mark 
Miler. Leon Grabaum and Bill 
Leverich will serve as concession 
advisors in Gordon Hall, while 
Chrlstlan Boldt and Ike Simmons 
will seJVe in the same capacity in 
Sneed Hall. 

Concession advisors ln Men's 
No. 5 are Ralph Ropor and Billy 
Gayle Wilson. In Men's No. 6 they 
are Bob Honts and Travis Mc
Lain. Floyd Bradley and Bob Hut
to will occupy the position or con
cession advisors in Men's No. 7 
and Everett Gibson and Gerald 
Irion in Men's No. 8. 

REGISTER for a FREE WARDROBE 
3 piece -r..+ 

NO PURCHASES 
NECESSARY 

NO OBLIGATION 

REGISTER AS llAANY 
TlllAES AS YOU WISH CORDUROY SUIT 

Tie 

An '.Exemplar8 Collection of 
'Back-to-School Apparel 

'Placing 'You at the 1tead of 
'Your Class 

This divertint miscellany has somethint excluslve in 
com mon .. ,fine touches of continental craftsmanship with 
a studied individuality. Items such a.s these set you 06 
tu a Person apart ••• 11armark you for protressiv• 
advanc• ment. 

• HI V Sweaters 24. 95 
others 8.95 up 

• Repp Silk-Wool Ties 2 50 

• Sport Coats 26.75 
Plaids, Checks, Solids 

• Vests 5.95 · 9 95 
Corduroy-Wools, Plaids, 
Checks ord solids 

• Goo I Coot - Corduroy 39.95 

• Plain front dress pants 9.95 

• Clarks Desert Boots 13. 95 

COME IN AND OPEN A SPECIAL 

TEXAS TECH BUDGET ACCOUNT 
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TOWN & COUNTRY 

SHOPPING 

CENTER 

WELCOME 
F 
R 
E 
s 
H 
M 
E 
N 

Visit your 

most popular 

men's shop 

on campus 

for all your 

needs. Most 

conven ient and 

closest to the 

mens dorms. 

UNLIMITED 

FREE PARKING 
north of Texas 

T'ech Stadium 

Town & Country 

Shopping 

C enter 
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Thursday Evening 

Churches Honor Freshmen 
Entering freshmen will be hon

ored with tradltlonal All-Church 
Night parties ThW'l!day, Sept. 15. 
Partlclpatlng in the event will be 
13 local churches and four 1tudent 
centers. 

"Mualc Around the World" 
theme will highlight the evening's 
enterta.irunent at the Second Bap
tist Church, 5300 Elgin A venue, 
at 7 :30 p.m. Southern themes will 
be featured at the College Avenue 
Baptist Church, 2420 10th Street, 
at 7 ;30 p.m., and First Baptist 
Church, 2201 Broadway, 7 p.m 

The Presbyterian Student Cen
ter will sponsor a picnic at Mac
kenzie Park. Students planninli!: 
to attend are to meet at 2412 13th 
Street, at 4 p.m. 

SL Elizabeth's Catholic Church, 
Newman Hall, 2309 Mai.n, will 
host a dance and sociaJ hour, a t 
7:30 p.m. 

Fellowships will be given al the 
Finl Cumberland P1 ""Sbyterian 
Church, 910 Avenue 0 , 7 :30 pm., 
and First Nazarene Church, 4570 
Avenue Q. at 7 :30 p.m, 

Informal parties will be held by 

three church groups; the Chris
tian Science Organization, in the 
Annivenary Room. Student Union 
Building, at 7 p. m.; 25th Street 
Baptist Church , 2436 25th, al 7 :30 
p.m. ; and St. John's Melhodist 
Church, Fellowship Garden, Col
lege Avenue 15th Street . at 7 :30 
p.m. 

Open houses will be feature<t al 
the Lutheran Student Center, 
1508 Avenue X , 7 p.m .; Christian 
Student Center, 2318 13th Street, 
7 :30 pm.: and Episcopal Stud,..nt 
Center, 2407 16th Street, at 7 :30 

p.m., Asbury Methodist Church, 
2005 Avenue T , 7:30 p .m. 

Church of Chrilt Bible Chair. 
2406 Broadway, and the Flnt 
Methodist Church, Memorial Hall, 
1411 Broadway, will provide en
tertaln.ment, at 7 :30 p m. and 7 :20 
p.m. respectively. The Cen tral 
Baptist Church, 1317 18th Street 
will entertain with a reception. at 
8 p.m. 

All-Church Night is a commun
ity and college e(£ort to acquaint 
students with religious opportun
ities as a pert of their school life. 

TEXAS TECH'S 
most convenient 

SHOPPING CENTER 
Welcomes the newcomers 

to the 

Let us 

A Modern Supermarket 

Department Store 

Baby Shop 

Men's Shop 

Family Drug Store 

Gift Shop 

Fabric Shop 

Bakery 

Cafeteria 

Lubbock Community. 

be of assistance often: 

Photographer 

Cleaners 

Laundry Mat 

lnsurane<> 

Jewelry Store 
Var iety Store 

Hardware Store 

Radio & T.V. Repair 

" YOUR NEAREST COMPLETE SHOP/f /NG AREA" 

4th AND COLLEGE 

ACROSS FROM JONES STADIUM 
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Organizations 
Students who may desire to 

participate in preparing the 1960-
61 La Ventana should apply at 
the yearbook office in the Journ-

* The Toreador * 3 

Need Help 
alism Bldg. 

Sever,! posi lions also remain 
unfilled on the Student Union Pro-
gram Council. 

LUBY'S 
SUBURBAN CAFETERIA - ~\A 

r" !Hfi f illl 

Army ROTC Revamps 
Cadet Training Plan 

A new Army ROTC program- political development and institu
which includes more academic tions. 
work and less drill- goes into There has also been a decrease 
effect at Texas Tech in Septem- of military science classroom 
ber, Col. James B. Carvey, pro- hoW'S in the junior and senior 
fessor of military science, has an- level Army ROTC courses. Ninety 
nounced. hours (45-hours each academic 

For freshmen enrolling in mili- year) may be substituted with 
tary science, there will be 30 few- courses from the same general 
er classroom hours in military academic areas. 
subjects. These may be made up Some of t.he military classroom 
by substituting an academic time has been gained by cutting 
course in any of four general drill from two hours to one hour 
areas, Carvey said. each week. 

The academic courses, in which Freshmen will meet mJl•tdf) 

a cadet may enroll and receive science classes one hour a week 
military science credit, must be plus a drill period. All other Army 
in the general areas of effective ROTC students will meet two 
communications, science compre-. military science classes a week 
hension, general psychology or plus a drill period. 

R A y I s 
AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY 
AMHURST 

NEW MAYTAG and 

.EQUIPMENT NORTH COLLEGE 

"HOTTEST WATER AND CLEANEST WASH" 

Welcome FRESHMEN 
Use Your CREDIT at 

JONES JEWELRY 
TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 

Featuring 

Longines and Wittnauer 39.9'5 up 

Bulova and Elgin (plus tax) 19.95 up 

Ladies diamond ring sets 
I full carat 199.50 

Cultured Pearl Necklace 23.50 and up 

OTHER FINE JEWELRY GIFT ITEMS 

Westclox Alarm Clocks 2.98 and up 

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL WATCH REPAIR 

Jones Jewelry 
322 College - PO 3-4945 

NEW ARMY ROTO PROGRAM 

-Col. James B. Carvey (cen
ter), professor of military 

science at Texas Tech, discusses 
the new basic Army ROTC pro

gram at Tech with Lubbock 
cadets Jimmy D . Turner, (L), 
Coolidge Hunt, William L. 
Smith and Elmore J. McCarty. 

View Improves 
For Freshmen 

With the opening of the Texas 
Tech Red Raider football season 
the 1960 Freshmen will occupy a 
seating arrangement in Jones 
Stadium superior to past plans. 

Previously "frosh" students 
have occupied sections P, Q-R and 
part of Q in the western portion 
of the stadiwn. This year, Fresh
men will possess similar p<>sitions 
but due to the new numbering 
system they will be seated in sec
tions 119, 120, 121 and the upper 
part Of box section 122. 

The sta.diwn enlargement not 
only 118.s provided the Frosh with 
additional room below the old sec
tions, but also has provided them 
with newly constructed sections 
20, 21, and 22. The Freshman's 
identification card, purchased at 
the beginning of the year, admits 
him t.o each game upan its pres
entation at the section's respective 
gate. Seats are occupied on a first 
come, first serve b~is. 

Welcome 
TECH 

Located At 2410 Broadway 

Wishes Co welcome all Freshman Tech Students. 

For unequaled dining plea.sure we offer dining mwic 

at its best with stereophonic sound, also featuring the 

best i.n home prepared foods consisting of crisp green 

salads, garden fresh vegetables, and nine different vari

eties of choice U.S.D.A. meats and unequaled home 

baked pastries. 

We also invite you to take advantage of our hospitality 

table, consisting o! free punch, blueberry muffins, 

sliced pickles, carrot sticks, hot fluffy homemade bis

cuitis with jelly or honey, and many other delightful 

delicacies. 

PRESENT Tms AD 

for IO per cent Discount 

on your Sunday Evening 

i:r MEAL i:r 

FRESH·MEN 

COME SEE 

at ~crth~: JUNIOR FASHIONS 

2422 Broadway 
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VARSITY BOOl(STORE 

PARDON ME ... HAVE WE .MET? 
I'm Chester I'm Clyde I'm Dave 

1951 Grad 1951 Grad 1955 Grad 

We've been through this college routine and we know your needs . . . No 
need to run up and down the aisles hunting books ... let our salesmen save you 
the bother. Your checks can be cashed and your SLIME CAPS lettered when you 
pick up your FREE SCHOOL CALENDAR at the VARSITY. 

IE.CH CAMPU.S 
Wu: k ~ 
Ha.I I 

Olr-"IT 
BOOK STORE 



SECTION THREE 

Tramps Give Aid 
To Tech Freshmen 

"\\bere there'11 a freshmu.n ln need, there's a. red 11hlrt!" 
\\hen freshmen attend o. <".Ollege as large u Te..'twi Te<'h , ihe.r a.re 

sure to ru.n lnto many problems concerning locatlon of cluses, rollcgC" 
traditions n.nd movlnsr lnto the donns. 

The Sr:u.ldle Tramps, an orgn.nlwllon or men students \\ho ..e 1l rl11-
rlpul obJeeth r b. to promote school splrlt und uphold college tr:.i d l· 
tiona, b!l.5 unt.IPrlnl~eo the project of osslstlng freshmen during orlcnt
atloo. 

Thr ~oddJe Tmm1•s, weurlng red corduroy shirt" with r1 •htt ~ f\ 
cmblemfllo., wUI carry lugJ:"age Into the women's M'.!lldem.•e ha.Lis, se ll 
mop-. and brooms In the CoUcgc Books hire, and "ork on .i.rou .... i..i.i; 
S<'hool spirit for U1e first football game. \Vlth eheerleude rh dJld &t tJ 

dc:>nt 1·oun<'ll o(rJcers, Saddle Tramps wlll lour the moo '8 halls to 
ci.•ll.DM'l frf',.h.men a.bout traditions, rules ~d school spirit. 

DonClrl'"I for pep rallies, and the flash ca.rd section at the Baylor, 

tvlonday,Sept. 12, 1960 * The Toreador * 

Soulhem l\letbodht t ·ruvers.ity andd;;Tul&::n•~.-..m~~es~'~'1JJ~~be;_;r~oo~t~b~u~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;~~~~~~~~;~~~;;;.~--mj activities for tbe Tramps in the r 
coming season. A "Spirit booster" 
known as Saddle Tramp Spirit 
Bell No. 1 was ta.ken from a San
ta Fe locomotive and mounted on 
a two-ton-tra1Jer frame. 

During basketball season "The 
Toreador," &Jong with the Tramps, 
promotes school spirit with a "Red 
Raider Day" or "All You See Is 
Red Day." '-'The Toreador" is pub
lished in red ink : all students are 
urged to wear red and attend the 
game that night. Spirit Bell No. 2, 
which was dona led by the- Lub
bock Fire Department. i.s used at 
the game. 'Ib.is bell is from the 
first Lubbock fire engine. 

Money for the Southwest Con
ference Circle was raised by the 
Saddle Tramps, the Circle K Club 
and the Alpha Phi Omega Frater
nity. The Circle is octa.ngular in 
shape and bears the mascots of 
the Southwest Conference teams. 
Most pep rallies and bonfires are 
held at the Circle which is near 
the men's gym. 

Late fall will find the Saddle 
Tramps hosting a smoker for the 
prospective pledges. All Tech 
men are eligible if they complete 
thirty hours by conclusion of the 
semester in which they pledge. 

During spring the Tramps co
sponsor the bicycle race with the 
Student Council and Alpha Phi 
Omega. They will also host an
other smoker for those interest

"' ed in pledging the club for the 
Spring semester. 

The bicycle race, better known 
as the "LitUe 500," will consist of 
forty laps equaling twenty miles 
in all. Winners receive trophies. 

Saddle Tramp officers for the 
coming year are: Mike Montgom
ery, president; Bud Henderson 
and Kent Kerbel, vice-presidents; 
Robert Sandidge, secretary; Jerry 
Moore, treasurer; and Wayne 
James, acting sponsor. 

Parkview 
Lodge 

takes this opportunity to 
welcome the class of '64 

to TEXAS TECH 

"Let us be of service when 
we can during the 
football season." 

* Restaurant 

* Swimming Pool 

500 E. BROADWAY 

9 Blks E. of Courthouse 

Dial PO 3-2846 

The tolkB at LNB wouJd like for you 

to come in and a&y "Howdy." You'll 
find about everybody lo Lubbock Is 
talklng about the Lubbock National 
Bank. We just flnlBhed with a grand 
opening. We invite your vlslt tor a 
tour of what we call Banking's New 
Frontier. We have five lovely t.our 
gulde8 (most of them Tech studenta) 
to show you tb.ru. Come In and get 
your free penona.llzed Tech Obecka. 

Fll!NMlNl 
. .. TO 

LUBBOCI( 
AND 

!NB 
(LUBBOCK NATIONAL BANK) 

GET YOUR FREE 
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BOOK & STATIONERY CENTER 
Encourages 

you to 

pick up your 

FREE 
GLASS 

CORNER OF MAIN AND COLLEGE A VE. 

A Salute to the 
FRESHMEN 

Let us help you with the selection 

of your STUDY AIDS and 

references for the 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
ART 
BUSINESS 
DRAMA 
ECONOMICS 
EDUCATION 
ENGINEERING 
ENGLISH 

foil owing courses: 
ETIQUETIE 
GOVERNMENT 
HANDICRAFTS 

HISTORY 
LANGUAGE 
MA TH EMA TICS 

"See the remodeling 
of our entire store" 

MUSIC 
PHILOSOPHY 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
PSYCHOLOGY 
RECREATIONS 
SCIENCE 
SOCIOLOGY 
SPEECH 

P. S. Letter your caps while you shop! 

BOOK & STATIONERY CENTER 
MAIN AND COLLEGE AVENUE 
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UNIVERSITY 

3-piece 
CORDUROY 

SUITS 
Styled as illustroled in natural shoulder. 

Fanc.y paisley lining, flop pockets, plain front 
ponts with tapered legs. Vest reverses to 
colorful flannel. Colors ore OLIVE ond AN
TELOPE. 

$35.00 

Continental 
PANTS 

by 
Levi Strauss and 
Farah of Tex..,; 

B<:_dford Cord by Levi Strouss 
in Beige, Charcoal, Novy, Olive 
and Block. 

$5.95 
Corduroy by Levi Strauss in 

Charcoal, Olive and Brown. 

$6.95 
Rambler - Cord by Farah in 

Beige, Gold, Burgundy, ond 

Olive. 

$5.95 

Manhattan's 
UNIVERSITY 

ROW 

Ivy Style SHIRTS 
Enjoy the beauty ond comfort 

of Manhattan's new Contour 
cut shirts · that fit closer in the 
body. Handsome Foll colors in 
paisley patterns. 

$5.95 

Silk Repp 
NECKTIES 

$2.50 
CONVENIENT CHARGE PLANS OFFERED TO STUDENTS. 

VISIT OUR CREDIT OFFICE FOR FULL INFORMATION. 

S & Q Clothiers .. 

The QUICKSILVER Co. 

1112 Broadway 

SECTION FOUR 

Red Raider 
Fans Spirit 

Galloping wildly Um>u~ the 
"Saddle Tramps' tunnel", the Red 
Raider enters the football field to 
call forth Texas Tech spirit. 
·Mounted on Beau Black, his three 
year old Qua.rterhol"'!"e with the 
color of coal, Hub Rhea charges 

I around the. field ,,;th his nashy 
red cape floating on the breeze. 

The Red Raider is chosen from 
the Tech School of Agrieulture.. 
The first was .Joe Kirk Fulton 
who Jed the Tech team onto Qle 
Gator Bowl fieJd on January 1. 
1954. He and his horse, a Pale>
m.ino stallion named Sih·er, con· 
tinued to lead the Raiders for two 
years. 

His successors have been Jim 
Cloyd in 1956 riding Tech Beauiy, 
a horse dona led by. the School 
of Agriculture; Don Hollar rid
ing a hor.;e loaned by the 6666 
Ranch in 1957 and 1958 and the 
present Raider, Hub Rhea riding 
Beau Black. 

This "romantic matador" wears 
a scarlet suit and cape wilb trim· 
m.lllgs of gold'. His vaquero hat 
and polished black boots continue 
to carry out the Spanish style 
which is Uie theme of the campus. 

As his horse rears berore the 
cheering crowds of fans at each 
football game, the bold leader of 
loyalty for the "red and black" 
represents the bright hope of vie· 
tory in students• hearts for the 
team oC Te.us Tech! 

Science Courses 
Show Variety 

In the scientific field. Tech's in
coming fresh!lteo will find them
selves eligible for a variety of 
courses. So-called "100" courses 
being offered in science are: bot
any 133, zoology 134. general 
chemistry 141-142, physical and 
historical geology 143-144, and 
general physics 141-142. 

Botany emphasizes the imPort
ant groups of plants, while zoo
logy puts the emphasis on the 
vertebrates, protazoa, in.sects, and 
certain parasitic fonns. Both sub
jects are offered each semester; 
therefore, either may be taken 
W,.t. Both of these subjects or 
their equivalents must be com
pleted before credit for either is 
received toward a degree. ,. 

Before taking any other course 
in chemistry, except elementary 
chemistry. a freshman must take 
general chemistry. 

Physical and historical geology 
are offered to the undergraduate 
who doesn't Intend to major in 
geology. Physical geology is an in
troductory study of geologic fea
tures and processes, while his
torical geology is the study of 
geological history. 

General ph,ys.ics is a coune in 
beginning physics,· covering me
chanics, heat. sound, electricity 
and magnetism, light. and modem 
physics. 

Changing Times 
At one time, freshmen and 

sophomores were the upperclass
men at Tech. In fact. there were 
oo other classes. Only freshmen 
snd sophomores were admitted in 

. the year of Tech"s birth. ~----~~-----------""!!!!""'""""!!!!!!!!!!!!! ........ ----!!!!!!!!!!~~------
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Peripheral Parking Planned For Campus 
Dy ~ \ °E.,MLE cl~ \Vllh thl.1 many JW'"""" 

cnm1nc ,,......,,._ probabl> aP1nl• 
ll&hl.I to ~t lo dau on l!Jru.o and 
thf! can Ukrwbe In a hun")'1 IQme. 
one may lt'l hurl 

Far lhla "'•*"'· l>4"C'au"'l" 1hr"' 
la a tarp amoun 1 or podftt rlan 
1n.tnc rrom lhtt n«"W mrn·1 ra.1-
drnC'l" halll. 1tv CPC it.ates •·1.:n
l(ln"'"'9' L&nr·• ~u not madl'I a 

lbrouch. '"""' 

tn.frlc only Into lhr parklng Iola 
ot 1 hl" """lc.J C'n~ ha.Lia o.nd 1 he 
Mu•lc Oh.la 

The clJ,:ll' ln front or thr Ad. 
DhlR"- \vlll Ml'nlually be r-loi.rifJ lo 
can durlnc hra\. y (lC"dC"ll rlnn 
~ lni:'I acronllna to M L P4"n
nln!il'1on , \ k~ Ifl"l'SJdrnt and com~ 
trolh r f 

nw State Jllctmny Of'pnrlmrnt 
LI iC'heduJPd la wldrn J91h SI thll 

'Ull\n'U"r a.nrJ lhl" Boilon Avr <'n· 
trance \\Ill be "-"'nmr>ed 10 brine 
troHlc onto the cumpus mart" 
eo~uy. 

ThJJ II btocousr mm·"' prople 
come I hrough our back door t Gol
l on A\.e) now a;lncc thC' city ho.a 
built up heh.Ind us. In a re'" )'t'n.n. 
"'e moy Hnd lhnl Flint AH• or 
tH•n Ind.Jana hu become the mo.In 
cntro.nC"l' lo the Ol.111J1U.' . 

Afl«'r the cons1ructJon or lhc
nrw Ubrory and Airr!t'Ullurt" 
Plnnl Sckncc Bh.11 .• n OMV \I.to. 
"UI OJX"O up with a mall s1wtch
ln1: '"est from the Ubmry. 
Though on o unn.lltt sea.le than 
the- eni:Jnl!'l"rinll or &elf'nce- qund
ro ""les, t hi, mn.ll mny becumr 
\\Ith ll.1 cJUU'OOmt and otn<.""C" 
bulldlnp the collece'a IU.'('Oncl 
"mnln campll!." 

Tn.u Trch'1 pirlung prob
lun" noc uru1ue--c3mpwes 
acrooo th< nJli •n Jrc prcplr. -
cJ by chc \JDIC be.I. of pnk
ini; <p•cc; •II, due o<, cxccpc 
one wht'rc rhcrc Jrt no cJ.r,. 
Due since CJn luvr cr....,J be
ing J lu ury mJ become a 
ncc""1ty, .n much thought 

--- --TM CPC hu C'On•ldel"'fd mnn.y .------- ------------------------------... 

, mml t.io &:h~n to &ttam.rnoflollnli'; 

lhnn u lo f'Tft'ttnc • buUd1nc. 

Allrr much 1udy anJ )'l.'B.n of 
nptor..:onro ln thla llnc by I~ \Ar-

10U3 mrmt.-n. the- Ounpu.s Plan

nin.C C'ommlltt'll' hu COl'Tlt!' up \\Ith 

a aolulion H lhln>u "LLI mhr t.hf" 

problem. \\"hat roUmo la 11• an
Ptt pcr1phrrnJ parlunc., 

More 1lu1~nl• 4"' cunlng 10 

coll~ "Hh aulornobi.les th•:'5C 
<la.) ~ tlwy 111......i • car 
fllr that Frtday n1eht rDO\ le dale 

ur tho 11lrnk oot ol !\bckenzle 
Park or to drhc to d u. brcaua 
Uie campu la .- I~ To prove 

U .• then!~ mare ca.rs~·~ 
lhh )&r al Tf"Ch, WI w1u lAl.ed 

e&rlll'r, lhc."n there wen? stuJcnu. 
fhe )t.'"Anl ui:;o. 

llc."Cllwe o( lhU lnilux or men 
and machlnl'9 lhe Cunpus Pln.n

rune CommllliN (ee!J, U1a.t lb puc
pl!M.• ln lA)tne uul sites Jor llCll.de
mlc bUJ.ldlni:!i for lhe c..'(PllJldln.g 

lludcnt body i. beln~ dcloatod ll 
Lhey ha\~ 10 build prarklna: lou on 
~ 1'1lcs to a.ccammod.D.tc a..lJ 
lh• can. 

ponlbh.• IOlulions, from bulldlna: 
muJtl .. torlf"d puk.lnr loi. ofl thr 
C"amJJUI and oprnlf'd on a ("('.Im· I 
mPrcia.1 bu.ls to rrohlblll.nc can 
rram Lhe cunpu.t all"C"I hrr. I 
- nut' l~ - onr thry lhln.k -will 
\a.ruit belt iJ an adaptation ol tht' I 
.-npht'Tlll fWU'klntr } 1rm U!i('lll 
In modrrn 11hopplni: C"\"'nlrn. Ap
plll"tl to Trd1. Ir would con.t•t nf 

11'1llf"'l!"lca11y lonllrd pa.rk!ng IU'T'll.!i 

11 way from lh«" r-rn1 ra.1 nmrUJ 
Stu<lrnlJri end c:nllr~ Jll'"nD11"t"I 
\\OUllJ drtv" onlo th" C"ampus. Into 
the lnt!lll, c-rk an1I \\ nlk In cJn~ 

Th.la. of t"OllJl"V, \\ould nP<T~ll
olr l1XO.llnc lhr nn'a.• "'ilhin 10 
mtnut'""' "'"lllklnc dl la.ru"(' or t.hr 
a01drmlc bu1ld1np. At Ja1d oul 
on tht' mu.Irr plan of lhr ra.m[lu 
lhl" ~ldt"nM" ha.JI rnrklng , ..,, ,, 
woulll l"MJUlln Intact 'l would th" 
101 heh.ind lhe- Joum.nll m Ouilll-
1111:. 

A park.lnir: lrt"IJ \\Ith on ~nr 
capadly l<t lo })(" built jUJI 1t1ulh 
or Ou~· n~w llbrnr)' nrul onr c.Jh: ht • 
lv ffll41.lt'1" tn thr norlh Th'-" ,\I.I 
isJU. pBJ'klnl: lot "nuld l><" uo;f' d 
r- clU5h"?ly for odm.lnl!iilrnllon ond I 
fDt"\Jlly. 

Accordinc to lhls plnn oil oth(lr 
rnlnU\~ t\ould be blockrd off, 
eliminating \.'l'hlculnr trofflc from 
U1e cenl<"r or lhC' camnua. Thi~ 
\'('Oll)d rt"Clun- the- flOS.'llbilily oC oc
cldrnls bt-1'1'-"N'O prde:!ilriaM and 

Welcome Freshmen 
We are looking forward· 

to meeting you and showing you our 

fashions .for fall 

The CPC ~ eonccrnil'd " I lh th!'.' 
pro lrtan lactor alao. 'l\'-'U yous 
I.ID. • ca.mpu.11 &un""Cy found tl1ol 

on Memort.a.J Clrcle 3.000 1tudcnts 
Cl"'OlilW!'d al lc..•o.sL one strftl durin&: 

l.bei 10-minule brff.k ~t1A1!CD 

~·~~cl~·o;e.'~t' i:;~';::d~r;:':_ :======================~================~ 

As Student Guide 
Calendar Serves 

A c:oll•I" ca1'l!n<1ar la • must In 
kee-plns up wilh all lbe int.erest
l.na campus C\cnl&. A summary of 

1111 ochedulod acUvlUea b avull
able al lhe Studenl UnJan or lllD.)' 

be ~'\.lrDCled (rorn the pubUcu.

UODI, •·c;.nenoJ 1nrorm0Uon Bui· 
Jotln", o.nd "'I'·lnc Of! At Texas 
Tl!dl." 

trance would bl' cut of[ 01 the 
t raffle Ught on Memorio.1 Clrclt> 
lrovln1t open thr p.nrking areas 
be-hind I he Mu.....eum ond the mrn'11 
residence hnll~ . The 15th and 16th 
SL entl'1U'1Ct'S will adml t lrnHlc 
lnto the dorm pnrkin~ lot.s but will 
cutort t.rnfnc lnlo the campus. 

Thf' pnrk.lng an!OS ln rroot or 
thC' Room R~e1'·ollons Office o.nd 
the Inlinna.ry wlll conUnue to be 
used for the present. The po.rklng 
D11!'& south or the Science Bldg. 
will also remain inlocl. 

The Akron Ave. cnlnlnce hns 
a.I.ready been b loc:kod oll by the 
new women's gym. E. J. Urba.n
avsky, who i! maklng a 11tudy or 
the tralOc ·sltuallon, explains lhe 
mo\.e by saylng that lhe entrance 
w'lls nol used o.s much as rtie Bos.
ton AW!. entrance o.nd brought 

If you enjoy wearing 
that reflect your own 

individuality, select 
YOUR Fall 
wardrobe at ....• 

clothes 

H• 1 I. 
Let's Get Acquainted 

We're a fomillor name 
In these parts, maybe you've 
,hopped with us in your 
hometown. We have mony 
woy3 to serve you here In 
Lubbock, toke a loo~ 

SEVEN HUGE SUPER MARKETS loaded w;th every1h;ng you can imagine! We es
pecially hove grand General Merchondise Deportments with famous name cos
melic.s, health and grooming olds, hosiery, and or course foods of every descrip
tion as well as school supplies. 

TWO BEAUTIFUL CAFETERIAS where dining Is an enjoyable experience! The food 
Is great, prices ore low, the atmosphere is enchanHng. Our Town & Country 
location, just north of the campus, is of Paris Vintage. FomUy Pork location at 
J.4th & Ave. H. tokes you to old London. We invite you to mjoy a snack or bring 
thar heavy dote ohen. 

FAMILY CENTER is located al 34th & Quaker Here is a world of merchondl5e unlike 
anything anywhere! At lowest prices ever you' ll be able lo shop for photo equip
ment, sporting good,, phonograph supplies, radios, 1~welry, oppl1onces, clothing 
for men and women, hardware ond many other items. t<Ao ke o lrip lo Family Cen
ter firs! whenever you wish lo buy anything . 
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***To The Class Of 1964*** 
It is indeed a pleasure to extend a most C< rdial welcome to the Class of 1964. 
You are coming from some four hundred differ<'nt high schools from all over Texas 

and from other states. Though we do not wane you to forget these high •chools, we 
would ask that you transfer your loyalties now to this College. We are confident that 
we have something to offer to you. We wantyou to take full advantage o~ your opportun 
ities here, and expect that you will become afull-fledged member of the Texas Tech fam 

il7. 

SECTION Four 

* * * THOUGHT FOR TODAY - The 111a11 11Jho goes a/011e 
ca11 start today; but he 
who /ravels with a11olher 
must wait Iii that other is 
read)'· -GH. 

* * * You are coming here at n time of growth and -progress. Buildings valued at more than -----------------------
eight million dollars will be completed within the next two years. This will be the first 
year for full competition in the Southwest Confercnce--may you bring us luck. 

This will be the thirty-first Freshman Class I have seen at Tech. It could be the largest 
oi all freshman classes, and I sincerely hope it will be the best. Each and all of you have 
my best wishes for a most pleasant and profitable year, and may it be but the first in an 

increasingly successful college career. -

Dr. R. C. Goodwin 

President 

Texas Technological College 

EDITOR - - --·· Travis Harrell 
MANAGING EDITOR ·····--- Judy Kinney 
ADVERTISING MANAGER ------- ····-···-- ·-· Larry Bridges 

Tho Torudor, official 1ludmt now1paper of Texu Ttchnologle&l College, 
,l,JJbbock, TUU, II regularly publl&bod e&cb Thu~day dur:l.Dg the ll'UDllllU 
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CIUJlilla now1 and 1tudeot onlnloo onJy, 

Tbe TO?'eador 11 financed by a 1tudmt 1enlce1 fte, ll.dvtrU1lng &nd 1ub· • 
1cr1ptlon1. Leltl!hl to the ed.ltor and co!UJnDI npre.sent tbe vlcw1 of their 
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ia1a)' be publl1bcd with lnlllal1 In Jli1llt1a bl1 ln.ta nce1. rrtle vt11w1 ot the Tor
eaaor are In no way to be oon1trued •• necuaarlly thOH of the &d.mlnl1trallon • 

.Entered aa 1e1oond. clua .matter a t. th• Poilt Ortic. 1n LubbQck, Tau, under 
U\e ul of Muth 3, 181'9. 

~J fAKE If YOU'VE MEVE~ ~IAD F~NC.ING ~!:550N?~ /1 

Remember 
***Welcome Freshmen*** 

Order Your 

1960-61 

La Ventana . 

NOW! 

... To the college of your choice ! 
Texas Tech appreciates your decision to select it as your college and as a part of our 

contract with you we pledge our lull help and assistance as you get a college education. 

And your success in this great venture will be exactly in proportion to your willing
ness ro accept the responsibility of educating yourself. For while we furnish maximum 
assistance, and inspiration, and help, it is you and you alone who can achieve your educa
tion. 

For many of you, thirty-six months on this college campus will yield you a degree. 
Whether or not the best implications of this degree will become yours depends entirely 
on you. It is ou" sincere trust that with our help you may achieve your objective at Tex
as Tech. 

Welcome to the big family of Texas Techsans. 

James G. Allen, 

Dean of Student Life 

A Hardy Welcome 
To The Class of 1964 
Student Puhlic'ations 
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Toreador Welcomes Incoming Frosh 
As Texas Tech opens its doors for its thirty-fifth year, yt>u of the class 

of 1964 are entering into your college life at the most important period 

of Tech's history. 

Student government at Texas Tech needs the active interest of the 
students; without that interest, any efforts by the executive officers 
to provide a sound Student Council oper~tion will prove futile., 

This is the first year of competition for Tech's Red Raiders in the 
Southwest Conference. It will bring national accention to Tech more 

than ever before. 

The Toreador, published every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, provides coverage..of campus news and activities, along with 
an editorial voice on campus and college affairs. The Toreador is oper
ated to serve the campus community and particularly the student body. 
Any student, £acuity member or administrator is welcome to the Tor
eador offices in the Journalism Bldg., either to bring news items, to dis
cuss campus affairs with the editors or co become (amiliar with the Tor
eador operation. 

A large building program is now in progress, with about eight million 
dollars of buildings co be completed soon, including a new Library co be 
che central structure of the campus. 

A new permanent president wili direct the affairs of the college. Dr. 
R. C. Goodwin, acting president , ;nee September, 1959, was moved into 
the full presidential status by the college Board of Directors on August 
20. 

Athletics at Texas Tech are only a part of the total college program. 

In many ways chis will be an important and significant year for Texas, 
Tech and for each of you. For che college, ic is the year of its fullest de
velopment. For you, it is the beginning of four years which will be 
among che most important of your lives. 

Yet thc;y are a highly significant part. The support the student body of 
a school gives to its athletic teams is indicative of the pride the students 
take in their school as a whole. A school with a well-supported athletic 
program is usually one with a strong overall program. 

Support rhe Texas Tech Red· Raiders as they enter the Southwest Con
ference and that support will prove of value to you in the years to come. 
For che position Texas Tech gains in the eyes of the Southwest and the 
nation will determine your standin~ as a graduate in the .yea(s after 1964. · We urge each of you to become a part of Texas Tech this year, and 

let Texas Tech become a part of you. Let this school and all ic is sink inw 
your blood. 

Above all, we urge you to take fulladvantage of your college years, to 
put forth your best efforts and in turn gain as much as possible from 
those efforts. • If you will give Texas Tech your best, it will make returns hard to 

calculate in your future life. · Texas Tech will be only as great as its_illldents and graduates. 
As you begin your college life, we urge you to become acquainted 

with the people who make up the college community-the faculty, the 
administrators and your fellow students. Become acquainted with your 
scudenc government and those who are officers in it, y~ur i:iewspaper an.d 
those who are responsible for ic, your student orgamzauons and th:e1r 
officers. 

RALPH W. OA.RPEN'.llER 
Editor 

ERESTON MAYNARD 
Manogi~ Edi tor 

Fill Vital Campus Neecl 

CAROLYN JENKINS 
News J:!_ditor 

BILLY PATTON 
Sports Editor 

LYNN BUCKlNGHA~l 
Society Editor 

Publications Enhance Communications 
by PRESTON MAYNARD 

1960-Gl Toreador l\lanaging Editor 

Visualize a community of 10,000 persons any
where in the United States ~hich does noi have 
any form of modem mass communications media. 

Such a community woJlll. be diftlcu1t if not . 
lmponlble to find. 

A university with 10,000 students, administra
tors and faculty members is a community in every 
sense or the term; as such) it requires the same 
services any other community does. 

In order to function properly in all areas of its 

aUairs, the university mWlt be served by o. mas! 

eommunicatlons med!a equal to th.at found in any 

other community of the same slze. 

At Texas Tech the need for such communica
tions on a campus-wide basis is met largely through 
Student Publications, a department operated on a 
business basis comparable to a professional pu~ 
llcations finn with a $100,000-a-year busine_!S. 

ItS production eUort lncludcs The Torendor, a 
tri-weekly n ewspaper with a circulation of about 
8,000 copies per Issue, n.nd the La Ventn~ the 
college yearbook \\ h.lcb has one of the highest sub .. 
merlptlon ratios of any college annual in this cowt

try. 

Operating under a Student Publications Com· 
mittee and a Director of Student Publications, 
these two publications maintain pa.id editorial, 
advertising, photographic and circulation staffs and 
make use -of up to 150 students-journalism majors 

and others-for the production effort. 

Ea.ch publlcatlon hna been 1n consistent oper .. 
aUon slnce Te.'.a.s Tech was established In 1925. 

Each reflects in its name the traditional span .. 
!sh-Southwestern history present in Texas Tech's 
lite. A "loreador1' is a Spanish word denoting little 
bullfighter, next in rank to the matador. Texas 
Tecb's athletic teams were first called the Mata4 

dors, although .. the term has since been changed 
through custom to the Red Raiders. 

Again In the Spanish vernncular, "I& ventnna.0 

menna "the window," an apt name for the coUego 
yearbook, tradltfonnlly expected to be a window on 
college hlBtory, We and o.Ua.ln. 

The entering freshman student at Texas Tech 
should know what each of these two publications 
is, how they operate, what they offer and what they 

mean to the student body. 

The Ln Ventana ho.s, through the years of Tex
o.s Tcch's history, been a typlcnl college yearbook. 
l\lnny of the students who ba,•e helped produce it 
ha.\'e gone into ' 'arlous journalistic oceupattons. 

Two years ago a decision was reached after 
much thought to completely redesign the La Ven
tana to at tempt to provide a more colorful repre
sentation of college life and move away from the 
stereotyped versicn ot the college yearbook. 

A totaUy-dllferent magaz.lne concept wns 
adopted. In it, the yearbook was divlded lnto 12 
sections, each patterned after a national magoz.lne 
and each representfng a. porttculo.r urea. of college 

life. 

The magazines include Tyme, Tech's Hitchin 
Post, Sports Illustrated, Future (tor Fortune) , Pro
gressive Farmer, Yiews (four c1ass sections, for 
Look), I,..ife, PJayboy and Mademoiselle. 

More than 9,000 photographs have been lnclud· 
cd In the 1960 La. Ventana.. A staff oC about SO stu~ 

dents has worked from September, 1959, into th.ls 

past June to complete the book. 

In addition to a core of volunteers who worked 
with the production effort. the stare included. two 
co-editors, an assistant editor, a head photographer 
and two assistants, a staff artist and·several others. 

For the 1960-61 Ln. Vento.na, the co-editors are 
Pat Porter, senior from Dallns, and Ellen Venable, 
senior from llJdlnnd. Both are journo.llsm mo.jon. 

Miss Porter was associated with Nieman-Mar
cus of Dallas this swnmer and was co-editor of the 
Mademoiselle seetion of the annual this past year. 
Miss Venable, assistant editor of the pc.st yeai-'s 
book, has two year's extensive production exper

Jence with the La Ventana. 

Going into lts third y_ear with the magazine 
concept, the La. Vent.a.no. ls moving toward produc
tion of a. yearbook that will combine n. colorful ap
proach with the trn.dltion.s of the college. 

The Toreador has moved since 1925 from a 
weekly to a semi-weekly to a tri-weekly newspa~ 

pel·. It has improved its typographical design, set 
up a professibnal schedule of operations and inten

sified its news coverage. 

Using journalism students ln reporting · nncl 
editing laboratory classeco for much of the work. 
The Toreador muintolns nu eight-member editorial 
stall which has full res11onslblllty !or the operations 

of the imper . 

Working toward a goal of daily publication in 
the near future, The Toreador has an active editor
Jal voic~ consistent coverage of. campus news, in
cluding sports and social sections, and close contact 
with administrative affairs of the college. 

An editor appointed by the Student Publica
tions Committee relains complete control over the 
paper as a whole, subject to review by the commit
tee. A managing editor and news editor direct de
tails of day-to-day -operation for the paper. 

Under these three, a sports editor, Campus or 
society editor and three CORY editors round out the 
editorial s taff. An advei;lising manager and assist
ant, three photographers and a circulation sta!f 
join in the production effort. 

For the 1960-61 year, efforts are being made 
under an experienced editorial staff to move to
ward professional status in operations and product. 

Five of eight of the 1960-61 editors have ex
perience in professional newspaper or radio-tele

vision work. 

The Toreador Is published with the some de
cree of freedom as 11ny profes!Uonal newspaper. No 
censorshlp ls exercised; the freedom of the press is 

rrutlntn.lned on the Texas Tech campus just as ID 
any community, a. cllstlnctio11 few colleges in the 

United States have. 

The Student Publications program at Texas 
Tech ls developing into a professional organization 
with two publications which in the coming years 
are expected to continue moving toward U1eir goals 
of becoming recognized leaders in their respective 

collegiate field s. 

As such, they afford both essential services to 
the student body and Texas Tech and provide val~ 
uabJe joW"nalistic training to several hundred stu~ 
den ts each year. 

-
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NOW ...... pWrADtwlLzed 
\\ 

who Bank at the FIRST 

Recognizing the fmportant role of Texas Tech 

in the community, the First National has printed spe

cial checks for ell Tech students, freshmen and sen-

iors alike. If you're a Tech student and opening a 

new account, renewing an old one, or you now have 

an active account, you will receive, without charge, 

special "Tech-Checks" printed with the school in-

signia, as well as your name, and Tech address. 

Through the years, thousands of Tech students 

have accepted the invitation to malce the First 

National their bank away from home ... by using 

the First lobby as their downtown meeting place, 

and taking advantage of the many modern banking 

facilities and services of the First National. 

Lubbock's Oldest & Largest Bank 

Friendly • Progressive • Convenient 

• • • 



Raiders Enter SWC 
Agaiµst Texas A&M 

The waiting is over . . . after 
four years o! being a "team with
out a conference," the Texas Tech 
Red Raider footballers hit the 
SouUiwest Conference grid trail 
this Call. 

September 24 ls the date to re
member. The Raiders will invade 
College Station for their first of
ficial conference game against 
Tex.o.s A&M at 7:30 p.m. 

spite All-American E . J . Holub, 
the Red Raiders will be the door
mats of the conference this year. 
However, desire, the challenge of 
their new conference, and a good 
crop of sophomores, led by full
back Coolidge Hunt , could enable 
the Raiders to become the "Cin
derella" team of U1e conference. 

Coach DeWitt Weaver, in his 
tenth year at Tech, has a record 

TEXAS TEOH 19GO FOOTBALL SOHEDULE 

Sept. 17 \Vest Texas State Lubbock (N) 
~pt. Z4 Texas A&l\l -·--···--·-· _ College Station (N) 
Oct. 1 Te'\'.as --· ·-···-··- -·-- Austin (N) 
Oct. 8 Texas Chrl.stian __ ---· Fort \Vorth (N) 
0 <'t. 15 Baylor _ -·---·- Lubbock (N) 
Oct. 22 Southern l\lethodist _ ·-··- Lubbock 

(Homecoming) 
Oct. 29 Rke Unl\'erslty -------- .... _ .... _ Howiton 
No''• 5 Tulane (Dad's Day) ---·--·-· _ Lubbock 
No,·. 12 \Vyomlng (Band Day) ........ ·-·-·--·-· Lubbock 
No\'. 19 Arkansas .... - .... :. ... _ Lubbock 
(N)-7:SO P. ~L All others Z P. Dl. 

The Raiders, with 21 lettermen 
-seven of whom were starters-
returning, will face each of the 
seven other SWC teams before 
their grueling schedule is com
pleted. 

Newly..enlarged Jones Stadium 
is the site of the season's first 
game, SepL 17. The traditional 
rival, West Texas State will pro
vi<le opposition. The rivalry dates 
back to 192.5, Tecb's first year in 
football. Tech won that first game 
and has continued their winning 
~ys since. Overall the Raiders 
~ve a 17-16 edge in the series. 

Most experts ngree that de-

Let 

Your 

Folks 

Know-

SUBSCRIBE 
to 

the 

TOREADOR 

and a reputation for being able to 
build a team. In il.951, his first 
year as Raider coach, he turned a 
3-8 record in 1950 into a Sun Bowl 
championship. 

Last year, though \h_e Raiders 
won only four of ten games, they 
threw a scare into several teams, 
and only once were beaten by 
more·than ten points. 

Monday, Sept. 12, 1960 * The 

- ----r-

invites you to 
attend their 
services with 

DR. J. CHESS LOVERN 
(pastor) 

~·Welcome Freshmen~, 

BAR·B·Q AT~ 
HELP-YOURSELF TRIMMINGS e ULTRA-MODERN CAFETERIA STYLE 
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Dorm Life Encourages Group Participation 
1fech's residence halls ha\'e kept can be just as much fun. The best considered to be an integral part M. West. a fonner board member 

on the . first board of direct.ors. 
West Hall as all the other men's 
donnitories, bolds no segregation 
ta classes. Freshmen and upper
classmen alike room as neighbors.. 
However. approximately 113 ot 
the dorm is oceupied by those men 
with athletic scholarships. 

ner, acting Dean of Women. This 
upperclassman dorm houses 320 
students, she continued. 

pace with the college's fast-mov- rule for getting along is to prac
ing growlh. tice the same ideals and courtesies 

The city of Lubbock was built
1 

as those at home. Wmg advise!'5 
without th\ large rooming andr in _the men 's residence balls, ~nd 
boarding houses common to many legislators and graduate asslSl
mllege towns. So, it has been the ants in the women's dormitories 
college's responsibility to provide make it easier to learn the sys
bousing accommodations for the tem. 
increasing student body. Because Each residence hall has its own 
of this. 13 residence halls ha\"e house o~tion, and a keen. 
been built on campus, eight men's but friendly, rivalry exists be

and five women's. They house ap- twttn the different groups to 
proximately 4,500 sb.ldents. make their donnitory the best 

Living in a residence hall Js not place in which to live. 

elri."acUy like living at home. )>ut it Residence hall life at Tech is 

of an educational experience. 
Group living is an important part 
o[ college life. It helps to develop 
the ability to get along with peo

ple, meet and adjust to new situa
tions, and learn other human rela
tions skills necessacy to operate 
in our society_ It helps to broaden 
experience by providing oppe>rtun
ities for applying to life in a prac
tical way some of the principles 
learned in the classroom. 

According to Lewis N . Jones, 
dean of --men, of the eight men's 
halls, f"rve o[ them a.re named The 
oldest residence hail, West Hall, 
was named _in 1935 for the late J . 

.. Drane Hall, named in 1939 for 
the late Mn>. G. N. Drane. the 
first acting president of the col
lege. is a freshman donn housing 
316 girls." Dean Garner said Hom 
Hall and Knapp Hall were both 

Dean Jones added that the named in 1949, Hom for Dr. Paul 
men's halls 5, 6, 7 and 8 will re- \Vhitfield Hom, the first college 
main nwnbered until a committee president. and Knapp for Dr. 
on the Board 9( Directors sees fit Bradford Knapp, the second col-
lo name them. lege president. 

''Doak Hall is the oldest of- the Knapp Hall is a freshman dorm 
women•s resldBice halli and was housing 341 girls. Hom Hall is the 
named in 1933 for the late ~ only women's donnitory that has 
Mary Doak Wilson, "Uie first Dean no class segregation. Hom Hall 
of \Vomen." stated Dorothy Gar- houses 341 students. 

~-bmR, $Lbh •" 
~~ tfce, ~ fut: lww1 ! 

.... 

, .. 1#~1 ~~;, ~-MPt,~~ {Milt 4~ ~! 

the suit 
Quality and distinc· 
tive styling in an 
handsome variety of 
fine fabrics. 

from 49.50 

~ wnuWt, 4'e'IU~ 1i ti.It~ foK--

M J1W !1 f . 
J#:!Hu0wtu 

- ~Wthd··· 

thevesl 
Current revival in a 
magnificent array of 
foulards, solids and 
reversibles 

Crom 6.95 

the sweater 
Tasteful wooleM in 
unusual knits. Many 
imported. 

lrom 12.95 

the 
car coal 

For urban or 
suburban wear. 
Jn manly fab
rics. 

Crom 12.95 

.r" odd jackets 
Tradition at its fin· 
est. Faultlessly 
tailored. 

Crom 29.50 

lhe slacks 
Trimly taper.ed in 
the Mr. Guy man· 
ner. Wide array of 
fabrics. 

the shirts 
F.or dress and for 
sport - the perfect 
companions. 

from 3.95 

accessories 
Tics. socks and bolls 

to add the finishins: ~-· ~ouch to dis.criminal· ~,. ::..::;... 
mg gentlemen. ...... r-

"8 ~ , ;_: 
VARSITY SHOP . ~ 

COLLEGE AVE. AT BROADWAY .~ 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
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